
ws. interested to-read it. ‘Thus, for all practi- 
cal purposes, we make the Bible Colporter 
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For the Christian Messenger. 

Fides Christiani. 

HALIFAX, NOV 

Wars man looks doubting o’er the sea 

Of dim and vast futurity, 

What star may pierce. the feafful gloom, 

What seer reveal his future doom ? 

The Crescent’s light wanes dim and pale, 

The Shastras’ bloated fables fail ; 

"The Delphic whisper thrills no more, 

‘The ancient sages lose their lore. 

But o’er thie dark unknown abyss, 

“T'his leads ‘alone to ‘realms of bliss : 

The only chart, the only guide, 

The Volume of the Crucified! 

Avaunt, ye idle creeds of men! 

eee en cee gn 

the pastor of that class of people who do | men among the Germans alone. Here in- 

not worship God in the sanctuary; a class 

comprising three-fourths of the people in 

our large cities, and more than one-half of 

the population of the United States, among 

whom are six millions of foreign extraction. 
In a word, therefore, the idea of the BIBLE 

CoLPoRTER, as understood by us, is one 

men, and by it persuades them to believe 

{in God through Jesus Christ, to the salva- 

lage that the American and Foreign Bible 
Society proposes “to aid in the wider circu- 

lation of the Word of God in all lands.” 

4. While we do not mean to withdraw any 

part of our patronage from the foreign field, 

and at some points intend to strengthen our 

2 crease our operations here at home—here in 
Be dumb, ye dreamers of the pen! P 

Incline the knee ; cease futile strife. 

"This only is the chart of life. = « 

London, 1856. S. B.' Bear. 
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Bible Colportage. 

Tue following extracts from The Colpor- 

ter of Oct. last, furnish a pleasing view of 

the zealous and useful labours of the Ameri- 

can and Foreign’ Bible'Society in this im- 
portant department of Christian effort. They 

afford encouragement to those who are laud- 

ably aiding this excellent society in its 
. beneficient work — ID. 

a 

At the Anniversary of the Society, last 
May, ‘the following resolution, introduced 
by Rev. J. G. Warren, now Home Secretary 
of the American Baptist Missionary Union, 
was unanimously adopted : 

“ Resolved, That the wants of the American 

population demand that this Society enter more 
fully and vigorously upon.the work of circulating 
“the Scriptures in the Linglish, German, and other 
languages in North America, and that it secure the 
establishment of auxiliaries to the American and 
Foreign Bible Society, employing COLPORTERS 
and other agencies for this' purpose.” 

The Board of Managers therefore have 
not felt at ITiberty to procrastinate in carry- 

our own country, both in the cities and out 

of the cities, and at the East as well as the 

rable portion of them in the Atlantic States. 
They are all Baptists, and the majority of 

their own people. 
And what a field opens before us for our 

distinctive labor of Bible Colportage here 
at our own doors! What multitudes among 
whom we dwell, neither read the Bible nor 

attend the worship of God in our sanctu- 

aries, and who, if they hear the gospel at 
all, must hear it at the mouth of the Bible 

Colporter in his honsehold-visit ! Carefully 
collated statistics reveal to us the terrible 

fact, that the masses among us are not only 
without God, but also without the ordinary 

means of grace. We will give a few facts 
for example. 5 1 

In the State of Ohio, there Were recently 
fifty-two towns, with an average population 

of eight hundred souls each, almost entirely 

destitute of any kind of preaching; and 
throughout the: territory occupied by the 
States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, 

ond Iowa, more than two-thirds of the peo- 

ple are without any direct evangelical in- 
struction. 

kind. Even in New England, where the 

people are proverbial for church-going hab- 

ing out their instructions. Accordingly, on 
the 21st of Juné last, at their monthly meet- 
ing, they passed the following resolution by 
a unanimous vote : 

“ Resolved, That we greatly enlarge our opera- 
tions of BIBLE COLPORTAGE, busta and 
among the millions of foreigners sent $< the God 
of the Bible to our shores. And that we will em- 

. ploy every®erson well qualified for this work who 
_. may be to us properly recommended, so far as the 

state of our treasury will permit.” 

The great work, therefore, of this Society 
is BIBLE COLPORTAGE. We have en- 
tered upon it * fully and vigorously,” and 

~ we intend, by the grade of God, to ptrose- 
cute it ** fully and vigorously,” and we.ex- 
pect to reap in due time, if we faint not. 
The Colportage of the American and 

Foreign Bible Society has this prominent 
feature peemliar to itself. By the consecra- 
ted Christign teacher, whose heart is full of 
the Holy Ghost, and deeply penetrated with 
the love of souls, and whose business it is 
not to migrate but to dwell among the peo- 
ple of his charge, visiting them from house 
to house as often as once a month, reading’ 
to them.the Word of God, praying in their 

dwellings, and 'gonversing with them in re- 
gard to the great facts of God and the soul 
as revealed in the Bible; we seek so to 
interest men in the Sacred Scriptures as to 
bring them to Christ, and we leave the 
Word of Life with those only who are 

Tiniquity, 

its, it is stated on competent authority that 

fully one-third of the people neglect the 
sanctuary. The Congregational Journal, 
speaking of Concord, N. H., asserts that of 

its ten thousand inhabitants, three thousand 

seldom, if ever, enter any place of evangeli- 

cal worship on the Sabbath, and that too, 

while it contains a larger proportion of 
meeting-going people than the average of 
its neighboring cities and rural districts. 
Boston, with its eighty-seven thousand peo- 
ple of * foreign extraction,” and seventy-five 
thousand Americans, has not more than 
one-fourth part of its population in the 
house of God on the Sabbath. * This no one 
will deny; and the same may be said of 
New Bedford, and Fall River, and Lowell, 
and Worcester, and Springfield, and of 
Providence, and of a host df others of our 
rapidly growing communities in New En-' 
gland, 7 

But in some of our larger and more pop- 
ulous districts, facts, alas! are still more 
alarming. Statistics carefully prepared ful- 
ly demonstrate that more than three-fourths 
of all the people of Philadelphia habitually 
absent themselves from divine worship on 
the Lord's day. And of the one million of 
people in the eity of 
adjacent, there must B® more than eight 
hundred thousand who are in the same con- 
dition ; of these more than four hundred 
thousand are foreigners. What sin, what 

who carries the Word of Life te his fellow- 

labours there, we do mean greatly to ins 

West. Three quarters of our labourers are’ 

{ now in North America, and a very conside- 

Haborers have but—-recently entered 
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temperance has her six thousand houses for 

the sale of rum, and here two hundred 

thousand drinkers, from among whom thirty 

thousand are annually arrested for crimes 

by the city police. “ 
It is these masses of depraved humanity 

without God that the American and Foreign 

Biblz Society have determined to reach with 

our colportage. We carry them the gospel, 

and we point them to the Saviour of sinners 

as revealed in his Holy Word.. And will 
Any one wondsr that we are doing this work 

at the East as well as at the West? The 
masses who attend meeting NOWHERE, must 

have the gospel preached to them from house 
to house by Colporters of the American and 
Foreign Bible Society, if they have the gos- 
pel regularly at all. In but a part of the 
field which we are occupying here at home, 

forty thousand families have been found the 
past year entirely destitute of the Word of 

In presenting a Summary of our Colpor- 
fage-work since our last anniversary, it 
should be borne in mind that many of our 

service, while the statistics of those laboring 

lin foreign fields have not yet reached us. 
The work we are accomplishing will, how- 
ever, be seen in part in the following state- 
ment. In preaching the gospel from house 
to house, twenty thousand three hundred 
and eighteen visits have been made; one 
hundred and twenty-nine prayer-meetings 
held ;. sixty-two sermons preached ; two 
hundred and seventy-eight children gather- 
ed into Sabbath Schools; two hundred and 
eighty-six persons induced to attend church ; 
two thousand five hundred and twenty-one 
visits to vessels made for religious conver- 
sation and prayer; and twenty-eight persons 

But we need not go West for facts of this’ 

| one person a week. 

t York and cities |. 

ice, is not” here rampant? 

hopefully converted to God. 
The results of our Colporter-labor mani- 

fest clearly the hand of God and his gracious 
benediction; and the work commends itself 
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make it both solemn and pr 
winding up of the old year of grace, 1855: 
«« And about the eleventh hour he went out, 

and found others standing idle.” ‘We shall 
note in our text two things; first, the 

sovereignty of Divine grace, secondly, the 
mercy of God ; gl 

I. First, in our text, we have DIVINE 
SOVEREIGNTY very prominent. When we 
say Divine Sovereignty, we mean that God 

has the same rights which an absolute mon- 
arch has; that just as a sovereign’ under 
fhe old Jewish laws, or under the Medes 

and Persians, had a right to do just as he 

ged with his subjects, dnd there were 

e that could stay his hand, or say, 

What doest thou?” even so, God, only in 

an infinitely higher and a more righteous 

sense, is absolute monarch in this world, 

and has an absolute right to do with every 
one of us just Whatever he pleases. 

This parable shows the sovereignty of 

God with regard to the calling of certain 
persons. Did he find them waiting, expect- 
ing? No; he found them standing idle 

in the market place.” They were not work- 

standing idle; and so, just as he pleased, 

he said to some of them, “Go and work in 

my vineyard.” There is such a thing as 

Divine Sovereignty, with regard to the choice 
of persons. 

Again: Divime Sovercignty is exhibited 
in the time when the householder called his 

people. Some are called early in the morn- 

ing ; some at the third hour, some at the 

sixth, some at the ninth, some at theeleventh. 

The man that was called at the eleventh 

hour did not grumble and say, * Why did 

not you call me in the morning?” The 

man who was called in the morning, though 

it is said here that he afterwards murmured 
because he did not have more, yet, if he had 

béen in his right mind, would have been 

thankful to the householder that he had 
given him the honour of working in his 

to every man who loves Christ and the souls 
of his fellow-men. It is a very cheering 
indication to us that a door has been opened 
to the Society for extending our labors to 
the colored population at the Séuth, who 

vineyard, and had called him so early. 
And once again: there will be Divine 

Sovereignty in the ultimate reward. The 
householder gave to every man a penny. 

hitherto have had so few facilities for read- 
ing the Word of God.’ 

Hitherto the Board have been able to | 
appoint every person well® qualified for the 
work of a Colporter who has come to us 
properly recommended. The applications 
for some time past have been at the rate of 

Meanwhile the ery is 
coming up from every quarter, * Send us a 
Colporter.”” Seven will be before the Board 
for appointment at the monthly meeting in 
December. Christians! what shall we do? 
Shall w# send forth these laboriousand self- 
denying men to ‘the millions among us who 
know not God, and for whom no other pro- 
vision for preaching to them the gospel re- 
gularly is made? Or will you withhold 
from us the means. for their support, and so 
compel us to reject their application? Five 
of these seven applicants are converted Ger- | 
mans, and asking us to allow them to carry 

the glorious gospel of the blessed God to 
their impenitent countrymen, ‘dwelling by 
hundreds of thousands here among us. Say! 
Christians ; what shall we do? Shall we 
commission them to go; or shall we say to 
them, No? Your contributions must answer 
this question. 

Good News for the Aged. 

BY THE REV, C, H. SPURGEON. 

“ And about the eleventh hour he went out, and 
found others standing idle)'—MarT. xx. 6. 

In coming to the end of another year, we 

Your man tbat was hired at the eleventh 

hour came in fresh to his work, and just 

did a little job of hoeing, or something.of 

that sort, and there was a penny for him. 

In comes a man, who wipes{the sweat from 

his brow and says, ‘““ Ah! 1 have been at 

work these twelve hours;” there was a pen- 

ny for him; neither more nor less for one 

or the other; the same penny for all who 

came to work. Now God shows his sove- 

reignty in this. He says; * Is it not lawful 

for me to do what I will with mine own? 

Is thine evil, because I am good? = The last 

‘shall be first and the first last : for many be 

called, but few chosen,” Those who came 

last received just as much as those who came 

first. 1 am not quite sure whether that 

doctrine is true, which is called the doctrine 

of degrees of glory. Ihave heard it preach- 

ed very frequently ; but I never yet saw any 

Scripture warrant to back it up. The only 
one that the advocates of this doctrine bring 

forward is the passage, “One star diffexeth 

from another star in glory." ' But any one 

who can read English, in turning to that 

passage, will see that the apostle is not 
speaking of degrees of glory in heaven ; 

but of different kinds of glories in the side- 

real heavens; and besides, stars may differ 

without varying in degree of glory, for one 
may be red, another green, &e., and yet all 

{alike bright ; even so all the saints will differ 
in personal appearance; but why m degrees 
of glory? : 

“ There is no difference between the Jew 
and the Greek,” between one man and an- 

We take this for our subject ; and may God 

& 

have somé  solémn things to talk about. other, for ‘“the same Lord ovér all isTich 
unto all them that call upon him in truth.” 

nor-doing anything. He found them


